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A STRING OF ITEMS

Come b,ck,My.thNeOrlean.Pica.
yun of lh 9ih Itisl.

John P Creih, forrnely of r.rry co , P..

has been elected Judg8 in California.

The receipt at the Crystal Palace last

week amounted to 27,93 50.

Cmfhick i (liMoWenl of India Rubber,

without the aelion of heat.

Coal i selling in Cincinnati, at 30 cents

per bnr-he-

The whole properly of Kenton College and

seminary, Ohio, amounts to more than $200,

000.

Mrs. Bloomer leotured in Detroit on Thurs-

day evening last.

Thc yellow fever Mill continues to rage in

parts of Mississippi and Louisiana.

If you doubt w hether ynn shnuld kiss a
(till give her the benefit of the doubt, and
' take the trick."

Dr. Ick, a meteorologist, has decided that
there is no connection between the moon and
the weal her.

The Colored Convention recently nl Chica
go, adopted resolutions hostile to Coloniza
tion in all its forms.

The Emperor of Russia has offered Rachel
8120,000 for one years performances in his
imperial theatre.

The Methodists of Maine are taking tnea-RUi-

to raise $25,000 for the establishment
of a female Collegiate Institute.

A project is ou foot, in charge of several
gentlemen, to endow Princeton College with
S 100,000, by a subscription in the sums of
$1000 each.

Seventy-fiv- e tons of Bibles (15 000 copies,)
have been circulated in Wisconsin, Minneso-

ta and Northern Illinois, during the last six
yeats.

The entire Sum of Money raised by the
chnrehes of Great Britain for missii nary pur
poses, is about $,750,000 j by those of Amor
ioa, 8750,000 j making altogether $2,500,
000.

There are now Built, and in process of
building, no less than seven Roman Churches
edifices in Chicago. One of these, builditip,
will bo worth $100,000, and two others, al-

ready erected, are estimated to be worth
$50,000 each.

As Ariuy or Orphans. The Howard As-

sociation of New Orleans, announces that
they have now about three hundred orphan
children under their charge, whose parents
haje fallen victims to the epidemic, and that
the Association witl have a surplus of about
$100,000 after setting all their liabilities.

A Blind Printer In the office of the
Green Castle Banner, published at Gosport,
Indiana, there is said to be a blind printer,
who sets from 5,000 to 7,000 ems a day!
His partner reads the copy to birn, ami, as
he has an extraordinajy memory, ' he can
compose a half dozen lines wilout it being ne-

cessary to repeat the words.

Tub Salem Pit ess is authority for the fo-

llowing: A farmer in this town hired, last
Spring, a young Irishman, to work upon his

farm. He labored faithfully, and gave good
satisfaction when, about a week ago, the
discovery was made that this faithful hand
was a lass of the Emerald Isle. She could
plough, hoe corn, swing a scythe, rake, load,
and pilch hay with the best of ihem; but she
was not very good at the cradle.

The Uuiou Passenger Station, Indianapolis,
has been opened for business, it is 420 feet
long'ilOO feel wide, cost about 530,000, and
accomodates five railroads. There is a suit
of rooms on the buiding, of which one first
floor is used as the ticket office, one as a la-

dies' reception room, and one as a man's
waiting room. The diflercnt railroad tracks
are labelled with the names of roads, stations,
limes of starting, &c. The airangemenls
throughout are admirable.

A Successful Application of Chloroform is

mentioned in the London press, upon a man
of immense physical power, while under a

violent attack af cholera. While in Ilia
most violent paroxysms of pain and spasm,

the chloroform was administered, and the
utrnggling giai.t lamed into the quiet sleep- -

jug infant. The functions being suspended,

the horrible symptoms ceased, the medicines
became absorbed, and in an hour the man
was restored to consciousness, and the dis-

ease was conquered.

EDWARD EVEHETT.
During the short time that Mr. Everett

remained in the office of Secretary of Stale,

under Mr. Fillmore, he gained the confidence

of the country by his firm and dignified con-

duct ; and he has shown so true an American

spirit in hii two hitters on the Cuban que,
lion, coupled with such ability and boldness,

that he has received the approbation of all

parties. Mr. Everett differs greatly from all

our statesmen in hii habits, and is, doubles,
a more accomplished and scholarly man tlir--

any member of Congress, or any prominent

member of either of the two great political

parties. His whole life ha? been a remarka-
ble series of success not achieved by acci-

dent, but by effort and desert. Before he
had attained his majority, he was the pastor
of on of the largest and wealthiest churches
in Boston. He was afterwards editor of the
"North American Review," and was the au-

thor of Ihe best articles it has ever contained.
He was professor ol Greek literature in
Harvard College, several years member of
Congress, Governor of his naliv Slate, Am-
bassador to England, President of Harvard
University. Secretary of Slate, and now is a
member of lh. Senate of the United Slate,.
In all those various positions he has been a
foremost man, and distinguished by hisabili-t-y

; but, noi more by his ability ,ha by his
simple republican habits, and his patriotism.
His sympathies have always been wiih u..
people, and though a member of the Whig
psrty, he has always been thoiouahlv dBm,.
cratio in his principles, and in hi, J..-..- .
of publio measu.es, as is abundantly shown
in un iwo lamous letters on the Cubi qucs
lion. ;i7(flri( ptptr.

PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that a Special

of Common Pleas, in and for the
County of Northumberland, to commence at
the Court House, in the borough of Sunbury,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday ihe 31st
dnv of October next, and will continue ONE
WEEK.

Jurors am requested to be punctual in
their attendance, at the time appointed
agreeable to their notices.
Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 27th

day ol August, in the year or our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-thre-

and the Independence of the United States
of America the 78th.

WILLIAM B. KIPP, Sheriff.

List of Causes.
OR Special Court of Common Picas of

Northumberland County to commence on
Monday, the 31st day of October next, A. D.,
1853.
James Graham vs Hugh. Dellns ct al
Com'th for Wm L Hcineman vsT A Billiugton
Com'wcalth for 8. D. vs T, A. Biliingtmi &

Jordan hail
Mahonoy and Shomokin

Improvement co
Abraham

A. C. &T.O.Kcnderton Smith's cx'rs.
M orris

same vs same
Jane Bognr George P Buyers ct al
Henry Donncl ct al Hugh Bellas
Robert Philips Zerly Run and Shamokin

Improvement Company
JAMES BEARD, Pioth'y.

1 rothonotarj s Ulhce, 1

Sunbury, Aug. 127, 1853..

vs Paul

vs

vs
vs

vs

S

Just Published and for Sale
hy WM. McCARTV, Bookseller,

Sunbury, fa.
The American

PLEADERS' ASSISTANT :

Being a collection of approved declarations, w rits,
returns and proceedings in the several actions
now in use in Ihe United Stales.

Bv Coi.unson Reed, Esq.,
Ipsae iegis viva vox

Willi notes and additions, together with a short
system c4 conveyancing. By A. Jordan, Pres-

ident Judge of the Eighth Judicial district of
Pa., and Wm. M. Rockefeller and M. L.
Shindcl, of the bar of Northumberland county.
Since the publication of the book, the following

letter has been received from Judge Pearson of

Harrisburg :

Hinnisnuno, June 30, 1853.

Gextlimex:
After a careful examination of your "Amer-

ican pleaders assistant," I take pleasure in ex-

pressing my entire approval of the selection and
composition of the precedents thus offered to ihe
public. The legal profession in Pennsylvania
stands in need of a correct svstein of pleading,
adapted to our habits of business, and thc practice
of the courts. 1 our forma ot declarations being,
to a great extent, founded on the nets of assembly ,

will be a saving of labor to the pleader, and con-

duce to safety and brevity in our pleadings.
ft should be in the hands of every practising

lawyer in our state.
Yours, with great respect,

JNO.J. PEARSON.
Hon. A. Jordan, Wm. M. Rockefeller and M.

L. Shindcl, Esquires.
Sunbury, July 9 1853.

ANOTHER KEVOLUTION

In the Drv Goods Business.
J. F. & I. F. KLINE,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their fiends
in general, that they have

tnlicn the OKI mtanrl, in Upper Augusta town-

ship, Northumberland county, Pa., formerly oc-

cupied by Isaac Camphcll, & Co., and have just
returned from Philadelphia, and opened

A Jrew and Splendid Assortment of
Spring asu Sum.meii Goods,

Consisting in part nf Cloths, Cassimers, s,

Linens, Checks, and all kinds of
Summer Wear.

Also a splendid assortment of
Ladies Dress Goods,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns, Bcragc de Luines,
Alpacas and Shawls.

Also a fresh supply of Groceries of all
kimls,

Hardware ami Queensware, Drugs and
Medicines.

Also a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hats and Caps, such
as Panama, Straw, Palm-lea- f

and other Hats. Kalt,
Cheese, cVc. Call

and Sec.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

All of which will he sold for cash, or in
for country produce, at thc highest market

prico.
Upper Augusta, April 30, 1653. ly

LATE ARRIVAL OF CHEAP

Spring and Summer Goods.
FRILING Sc GRANT.

RESPECTFULLY inform their customers
that they have just receiv-

ed and opened the best and cheapest stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,

at their storo in Market square, Sunbury.
Their stock consists of every varic'y of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Caaiineres, Sattinets, Vesting,
Flannels, Wollens, tjc,

And all kinds of Spring & Summer Wear.
Also a splendid variety of

LADIES DRESS & FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Chintzes, De Laines,
Rerages,

And every variety of goods suitable for La-di-

wear.
Also nn extensive assortment of

Hats and Cps for Mkn and Buys.

Also a largo assortment of C. HOC Ell I US.
fire 11 as

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices
of all kinds.

Also a Urge assortment of

HARDWAEE and QTTEENSWARE,
Fish, Salt and Plaster.

Also a tie)) supply of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Besides the largest and most peneral assort-

ment of all kinds of goods to be had in this
place.

IJT Country produce oi an Kinus taiten in ex.
change ut the highest market price.

Sunbury, April 30, 1HSJ.

BLANKS.
LAN ICS of evory description can be haul Vy

spl fyinf at t,lP u'r"'e of Americuo.

"kR. II. H. HIUBEE 8 remedy for coughs,
and ulinonsry disessrs. A supply of

this valuable medicine just rereircd snd 1 r sale
by n. a. jYiA3sr.u.

Hunbsry, Juns 4, lH.i.I.

1 AND B1L1.B nestly printed on new type
promptly executed st this office. Als

blanks, of all kinds on superior paper.
ennuurv, r eb. 14, 1852.

A RNOLU'8 WRITING FM'ID snd Adhe--
sivs snd legal envelopes, for sals hy

H. B. MA8SEK.
Sanliury, Jun 10. 1852.

4 "ii sale at Una ollue. 8m,ii, P'v T.,1,

. w vn

SUNBUHY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
2,5U0 Acres Timber Land

FOE, SALE.
CJEVERAL VALUABLE TRACTS OF

TIMBER LAND, comprising about 3,800
seres, part of which is situated on Tobyhanna
Creek, and part on Muddy Creek, within threo
miles of Lehigh River, in Penn forest township,
Carbon County, one of the great Goal Counties
of Pennsylvania, can be hsd at a bargain, if ap-
plication be made soon.

These lands are thickly covered with ths best
timber of that region. While it is believed that
70,liun feet of lumber to the acre, can be cut from
a large portion of Ihe land, ths balance will aver-
age not much less than this figure. The kinds of
timber found ontho land are Hemlock, Spruce or
White Cedar, White Oak, While Pino and
Chestnut but principally made up of White
Pine and Hemlock.

The Tobyhanna and Muddy Creeks are large
and rapid streams, yielding a vast amount of
water power, and are capable of driving a large
number of sawmills. They empty into Ihe Lehigh,
which stream, with the Lehigh Canal aflbids an
outlet to the most desirable lumber markets.
There is, too, under contemplation, a railway
leading to the cities of New York and Philadelphia
which runs within one mile and three quarters of
the land. Through these avenues lumber can lie
delivered in either of the cities named, for about
$7 per thousand feet thus enabling persons en-

gaged in the Iradc to derive greiter profits than
attend investments generally.

In addition to the timber, convertible into eve-

ry shape of lumber, there is much that will an-

swer for spars of vessels a sort of limber that
ship builders have been obliged to purchase in
Maine, or at other distant points.

Unlike most of the lands on the Lehigh there
has, as yet, Imen no culling of thc timber on this
properly. It stands undisturbed by thc wood-

man's Jxc. It is, therefore, the more valuable.
The lumber trado of thc Lehigh has been carried
on to such an extent for years past, that a scarcity
of good timber is beginning to be felt. Every
season necessarily increases this difficulty. The
consequence must be an enthamcinent of the
value of timber lands. 1 bose tracts
with the advantage of avenues to market, such
as the lands oflcred for sale, possess, cannot fail
to lie Ihe sources of supply hereafter.

But the land is not alone valuable for the tim-

ber it contains. It is or good quality for farming,
nearly every acre being susceptible of a high
state of cultivation.

Capitalists desiring to make investments, would
do well to turn their attention to these lands. For
further information apply to

CHAS. M. HALL.
Office in "Milling Register" building, Potts--

ville, Pa.
August C, 185i. If.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSE1JESS, BROW-OHITI- S,

CROUP, ASTH-
MA. WHOOFIXJO-OOUO- H

CONSUMPTION.
TOCITRR A COM), with ukadche and borkk-- s

oi the tKHJy, tuKi: Hie uiikiikv 1'kctoRai. on notng ut ica
net wrap up warm, to awent ilui in lln niglit.
Fob a Gold and Cough, lake it inuniinj, n mnaiM

nccjiitiiiB to iliifpltoiin on tlie h 'ittp, uiiii the tlulit'til
ly wilt mm lie mn;vct. Ntmr will I 'np iiiiTi r (r hii this
Imublu whi'it tlit-- j find it csm lno rciulily ruretl. Vvn im
ofthoted with a BtMteil c:nih. whi'-- lirink tlirin ol their
rcrt at nittht, will find, hy tiikmir the Clu-n- rei.toml m
guing 1 bed, they may he sun; nf innd. uithtoken sleep,
uad rcfrefiliinir rrnt. Great relict iron. u tier
in", mid nu ultimate cure, ia nlT dil 1 thousandB who are
thus aillirtcd. hv this invnlunhlp reinetlv.

From ill mrretrihte elfeets in ihew CJisif. mnny find
themselves unwilling t" fjri'jjo its use when the necessity
lor it nas ccaseii.

From twi eimiifiit Pliveifirns in
Fatkttkvii.i k, Teiin . April Ifl,

SMr Wt have ftivnn vuir herrv Ptxajral an cxteuiv
trial in our Diairtife. and find it t siiriMiRs evi-r- v other re
medy we liuve f r curing ui'cr of the respiratory or
ciins. DltS. DIKMKK & li W r n ..

x

un

TOSIXGEnS AND FliHI.ic: SPKAKKHS this remedy
is invaluable, as hy its ictiouon tlie throat and Uimrp, whcti
taken in small quantified, it removes all lnwirseiieM in n fv

mid w uideriully inereafes the jyjwer and lltxibdiiy
oflhevoiee.

ASTHMA if penenillv innrh relieved, and often wholly
eured by Cherry Perioral. Hl there ore mm coses so ob-

stinate as to yield entirely t no medicine. Cherry Frr to-

rn I will eure tliem, if l!iey can be eared.
HRONCIIIT1S, or irriiatiou oi the throat mid tipper

portion of the tiiusrs. mav Ite cured bv Mkine Cherrv IV to- -

rol in small and irefpieut il The uacomiorlabie
is soon relieved.

Key. Duct. LANSING, of Rr.wiltlyn.New York, statrs:
1 hava seen the Cherry Perioral ruie Sue's vnmu of

Asthma and Bronchitis ns leads me to bvlicve it can rarely
fail to cure hort diseases.11

I'iiU CKOTP. Give an emetic nf nntiinniir. b be
followed tiy large und frcimctit dose;i of the Cherry Pee In-

tnl. nmil i' suIhIucs the diseuse. If uken in seas ai, it will
not fad to cure.

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and sum cu-

red hv ihf use of Cherry Pectoral.
THIS INFIX' KXZA is ipeedilr removl by this reme

dy. Numerous instances have been noticed where whole
families weie protected from nny serious c hi sequences,
while their nehrhltor. without the Cherry Peelorul, wi re
unVriny; l"r'm ihe diaeusu,
Dt. j. c. Aver rAi.FM.i'nio, innjunc, icoi.
I writn ti inform vu n'" tlie trnlv reui'irkable efle'ui of

your CHKHHY PKCTOKAL in this place, and in my
own family. One of my daughter was completely cured
in three (lays ot a tlreaiiiui vx linor'NG v oenn. iy lUKiiit; u
Or. Means, one of our very best physicians fieely s'airi
that he considers it the best n nifily we h ive pulmonary
discuses, mid that he has cured more cases of CttouP with
It than imy other medicine ever ailmuiistered.

Out clcrpymeii of (he Baptist Church siv that da ring
the run of Infu'Kxz here this seas u. he has seen cures
from your medicine ho could scarcely have believed .villi-o-

seeing.
ours rutpccttuiiy, v

lenttv Postmaster.
From tlie distinguished Professor of Chciuis'

try and Meter ia Mather liowuout College.
1 have found ihe Ciikkky I'rctobai., ns its ingredients

show, a powerful remedy f r and caugbs, and pul-
monary dideusLB.

I A n K Ell LI.Vk.LAND, .U i".
Mc, Fe!f 5. ISI7.

1)U. VAIJ'NTINKMOTT.
The iridclh celebrated Professor of Surgery tn
the Medical Cotlez,cy Xew York City, says

"It gives me pleasure 10 ceiiity tne v nueana eiucucy
f 'Aneh's Chkrhy Pixtohai.,' which 1 consider peculi

arly adapted to cure disuasus of the Throat and Lungs,"
L uies 01 seveie uisr'uses upon 1110 i.uugs nave ueen

by Chekry Pectobai. in such extreme cases os
wanant the belief that a remedy has ut leiifrih been found
that can be depended on to cure the Coutths, Colds and
Comutmptioii which carry fiom our initio thouHauds every
year. It is indeed a medicine to which the afflicted ran
iok wiih confidence for rWiel, and they should not fail to
avail themselves of it.

Prepared ami sold by J.13IES C. AYEli,
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Jlass.

Sold in Sunbury l.y II MASSE It, and ly
DiURcisls ccni-rall- throughout the 8tuU-- .

July 30, 1853 ceow lv.Nov. 13. 52.

J. H. GOULD,
(JSitccossor to A. FIOT.)

No. 164 Chcsmnt Street, Straim's Building.
PIIILADELriJIA.

M L'fSlC l'l'UMSUGR, sndIjVVrENSIVK
Iiistrunients of every

Exclusive Ap-.-- for the sale of Hullet, Davis
At Co's (Boston) 1'atkxt Hi si'knsiux lluiuu
jEoliau and other

PIANOS,
Ii, GUltert'i Bouttoir Fiaiiot, Melotlt'oita. Martia'a
Guitars, Harps, Yioliiis. SufcK'r Mtic, Mime
Duoiti, &c. tic.

Resident of the country w 111 be supplied by

rnil or otherwise witli any music ttu-- may
wih, at ss low rates as if purchased iu person.
Having one of tha largest stocks in thc United
States, I feel confident of satisfying all who may
fuvor me with a rail or order.

Dealers iu Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let. Second-han- d l'inu is for sale.

Philadelphia, April 14, 1833. ly,

ARRIAOE CETiriCATES handsomelyM executed for sate at this office, single or
ty tha oiM

CELEBRATED
Family Medicines.

TN offering to ths Ihe above invaluable nrpno ra
tions, tlie subscriber wmtlrf stiita tlint in eousiiltiition

with his friends and some of the most respectable of the
Medical faculty, it was drained advisable to oiler to the
public, s few prepnmtions of known celebrity, bciitir pre-
pared with the, greatest rnre, and on the most scientific
principles, as substitutes for the numerous worthless ar-

ticles that are flooding ths country in the form of panaceas
and cure alls, prepnred by the most ignorant and mercena-
ry persons, intended lo cure nil diseases and food for Bone,

Read and Reflect.
That the Medicine. Manufactured by W. M. BsrsitT,
including nil nose roclnral lor coughs.
Cream hi Camghor, for Ilheumalism

for WoWorm ftvrun

nuhlio

rm
Tooth Wash, fin- - decayed teeth, diseased gums.
Family Pills, or blots! Piirit'ycr, have been more extensive- -

ly u(M, mid hnve given nvre mtiffuctton, thon nny other
Mctiiriiira before the puUlic, being prepared with rfpard
to their uscfulneM arc lull worthy the trial of the ittiet- -
M. (iivrt lltrmi ft trim.

A few poweiful reasons why the above Medleinei are
dfftervinir nf univprmil iHitionntre. fin the first place.
they are prepnred by n regular Phynieian, who niidersttinrii
the application of Mcdieiiien, to dimiRfl, and wmwqunitly
are ocrtectiy mile to Hike, teconuiy, j tney nuvi nern
lined with oiiiveronlniirrew, and have (riven more i

tion than any other Medici nd oHWed before the public
(Thirdly ) they are the only med.cmea llmt have gained
the rmtronmre of Phvairinnn, where they huve been uicd ;
nnrl fPnmtliKO thnv are nut un lii tanrer annntitlee tot
tlie Mime price, innn any inner jtieuinnea imcrcu w

public of the anme kind. As the ubscriber hap a number
of eertihVtP8 in hi popwuwon of the highest anlhonty,
wbrm thv hnve htwn narri Willi lha nvwt salisfactnrv re
suits. lie will puhliah a few of them, feeling satisfied that
a trial will insure their reconnnenduti"li. Try them and
satisfy yuurself of their superiority over all others.

Read and be Convinced.
We (he nmlpriiirnefl hnviiur been made acquainted with

the ingredients enterinft into the Compounds known as
Bickley's Family Medicines also having prescribed Slid
known them to be used, with most satisfactory resaltsj
take pleasure in saying llmt we believe they lully meet
the design for which they are recommended.

JAf. 8TIIAWHKIIM.K, M. 1).
C H. FUICK, M. U.
WM. McMAHOX, Itf.P.
WKSI.HY II UKAHUUART, M. D.
WM. II. M Alill.l,. M. U.
B U. (jKAHHl'.AUT, M.D.

Curl of pain in Ihe tide and cough from protected
lAver Lommaint.

Mrs. Holier! Adams, lali iring under Chronic t.iver Com
plaint, ncroiiipiimcd wiih u liort dry cough pain in me
side and brentt, general debility, lews of appetite, slier try
ing all Mm iimiitl remedies reeonnnenueu 101 cougu. nuu
diseusi'S of the cliest, who with no benefit, she whs recom
mended to try the Hose I'cclornl, rrom which, she not oui)
derived immediate but permanent relief.

John Adams, soil ol Mrs. Ilonerl Ailams, was snm-i"-i

wiih a verv severe cough, pniu in thc Bide, and soreness
produced hy iiiccanaut coughing ; he was induced lo try
the Hose Pectoral. To ubu Iob own language, the first
dose enabled him to ruiov n in id night's rest. In the

1

morning he jilsuit hnlf pint iiwiter. lie .
( this vicinitv, or at any

l'i improve until his cough entirely left linn, :t ' - .

nl, Ihe ellWI of his which Irotn tills place.
inlnrnlly wnik . lie mi says iiini ne mis ; jff lite Ware hootn is ill iujiuci

to a ti.imi.eroi aisiunnns or coiupi....u, mid . . Rni,
in pinr .itnn it Im. riL't'll Kili.rtiftii ill.

The ntuve perrjiis r.'si.Ient nf tlie town nf Dmiville,
feeling Hull llioy hnve grcnl henrlits frum the me j

if thr llnse Prplnml ; onllmriz-Ih- n nli .ve slntf nienl, for
the beiiclit nf th;ise wlmnnv In' nliliclal in sihiilnl
ner. liltKA T CUHK.
TjOss of Yuicc restored with one bottle of Uose I ec- -

lornl.
MissSusin Whitlnrlt. nf Knsli tnwnsliiii, Nnrllininher- - j

lumi no., fur ii ninnli--r nf j e:ir nn ii vnlnl, in tlie lull (il

I'iRl the use nf Iil'i vniri' fr im u seveie cnlil she
; nfter Irj inp a number nf remedies, Willi nn bene.

til, she wns entirelv reslnred bv tnkimr nne b Ulle nf Hnse
I'eetnrnl, utter wiiieh. she l,t her vniee URnin, frmn u

...i.i .1... ..i - i.i.i,v,.,l In. .lit
me nf nil illier bnttle : she then tn ik Inur Unities "l"ie lo
strengthen herbrenrt, fr.'in whieli she ileriveil Iheinnpt
derided lieneht. nnd Ii i lieen in the enjnymenl nl e.ceiieni
henhh innn Ihnt tune tn the present.

The nbme stutenient i nlitnincd frnm lit 1'nrn M, tha
hysirian whn uttend. il her ; nls-- her in 'tber win thin s

that she wiiul.l lint be living lit Ibis lime if il lliid ot b !!

fnr Ihe R.me IVetnral. Danville, J.in 2a. 1851.

FtiI another Marled Cure lijfeetei'.
Mis. Samuel Seehler, nf n nutnml wenk ind leli-- c

lie ennstiliilinn, very snseeiitible tn c ilil", wis alS 'led
ivilh tl very severe enuli. min nnd soreness nf 11 b nt,

'f nnnetite : after uine a nnmlier nf the unl reme
dies fr mi vvhu-li- , slies Hnivi-- m Iwtiefit, he wt t car id by
Ink i nc one It ttli of Kksc PtHMnrtil mid is in tlit njoment
ttfliHIfr licilth thm l"r yourr previous.

Danvillr, . I 1M0.
lltrici.RY : runnit iro to mfirm ymi llmt my wifr,

who is a dclicnte nnd wenkly w nmnt lidfrimj under a
very severe Ctmpli with piin and sumieis of breast, Wi s
m re qtiieklv ntnl relitved with nne tie tf
yitur lion Pectnral tliuu any other medicine she hnd ever
taken. ATJNKR M'HltlDK.

J:nt. Sunniel H. Wtxula' runmee, Ited Pnint.
gTB'iNO KVIDKNCBIN F.vVUtt OF TtlK ItoaK I'KCTnKAL AND

Family J'ili..
Fulner taken Itelweeii Chrintmos nml New Yenr

with a very tad clflt which ended in n dry hard inressvnt
Cniti.c:uisinji n pre.il deal nf pain whenever he roughed,
was relievtd verv mueh ; by (tie time be had taken one
third nf a buttle, "and by the'tiinn it warn finished, wns en-

tirely cured lie als vs tbnt he has taken several doses
of the llf.-dtl- Ucsmrutire nr Katnilv Pills, and that they
are the mildcgt onJ m st pnir.itives he has ever
taken. Danville, Jim 1, 1S.V2.

Da ItirRLKT r Darin- - a visit tit mv br llier, in Dan
villi, I took u veiy se fre C"ld, whtei ended in a tiht
h:ird C neh. with i irt'in-- nnd nuin of tlie breast, f.ir
which I unu.1 your Kittw I'ei-- t iral, nnd Family nnd
tuke in rcc mi thein, os the mildest and
in tet uflvcUial remedy 1 have used. Yairs, renMH'tl'ully.

JAMKS MOIKi.W,
Jan. 0ft, AVhitt; Haven. Luzerne eo.
Dear tn : As a reronnnendatioii f"r yonr linse l'eeto

ral, permit ine t suy, that I w.is erTectnaUy eared i'f n
very severe cough with pain in tins breast, with lens than
ball n bottle, and that f v nulci it invaluable. You uiu
al liberty to make thin public if ynn please.

JOHN SnUtlUNU, (l.rocer.)Danvil!e( Pu.
My ")! William laboring umler a severe c and poiti

in his side, fiom an injury received by a fait, was entiicly
relieved by a ol' li we perioral & Cream nf Cain-p- li

'i. 1 have alea uocd yuir Family IMHx, nnd nltogetber
I o lusider them tlie beal uiideciiieti 1 have err used.

J(JA OV KRDOHF,
Jan. 1.V3. Hush Tp., Norlh'd rn.
Dr. liickley : Sir: As my wsfe who was tmubled

with dry, haul Ornish, u i s mr Staunch, depetiikait upnn
dnbtlity, similar to Dt;iepiui. wns entirely relieved hy
usin two ii it Mrs ol ar lt se lVciural, pcrnnt me lo say
that ! c insider it an vxtt tent remedy.

. Yuuis.reHpertlully, Hcv Mr. WIl.l.AHD.
ir r.ntbrrnn Church, Danville. Fa.

Hnviiip Iteen rurrd nf u pain in my arm (similar lo Rheu-
matism) which me of the tree use of it for about

in ott fit. Ity nmg tine b ittle of Ciearn of Camphor
1 w uld state that I r nsider it the best remedy of tlie
kind I have ever used in my family, nnd 1 would freely
rec.iu'.nend it to others with similai idfecti ais.

Yours, refpeLtfully, JOX AS WOLF.
Rush lp., Nurth'd co.

My wife behijf efllictetl with a veiy seveie pain in her
oral und shoulder (I.Se ctleris u" which disabled her
from uinjr it. was cared with riihhiii$r of Cream oi Cam-p- h

r. Mrs. my wns als j cured of a
severe pain in the brad and face bv iiidiifr the Crrain of
Camphor TiIOM A? C. Kl.ldS, Diiiiville. Jan. 'JO, VJ.

ily wile liavin? i(licum:itim oi tlie arm i t o iiumixT
nf years, which prevented lir from using it induing her
w afk ; after hHviag spent a gient deal of money in trying
ditrereat remedies wwh it beueht, was entirely cured by
Udtnjr ndv one buttle f vnnr Crra:n of Camphur.

VII,I..AM KVK.XS, MiiMrt for IS. R. Wood, B. Point.
Dr. Dickb'v : Having received n very severe injury in

nty side by f.i!!inir i tfa load of bay. from which J una-
ble to follow my W'trk, was renmmuded to try a b 'Ule
oi Cream ui Camphor, which I'tl.Tiled immediate relief.

GRIFFITH Rush tp., Norlh'd co.
My wife, suircrinji from excruciating pain,

throufrhoat her grnernl system, which prevented her from
sleeping (lieinp; occasi aned by a and protracted spell
of pickuets;) f.ir which she ued u iiutuU'r of rvinediti
without beueht. wus entirely relieved by ihe use of Cream
of Camphor. GKO. Ii. BUOWX.

Snipe al Dentist, Danville, Pn.
Child cured of Dowel Complaint, und Ague (nf two years

standing.,) hy Worm Syrup.
My e'lild bring afllii-te- ( t the lust two years, with

H iwel Comtlaiut nnd Ague until it wus reduced to a mere
skeleton, 1 tiiral a nuiulierof remedies with no permanent
benetit, until I pave it a bottle of your Worm Syrup,
since winch time it has I wen well, nnd got quite flashy.- -

I atso nave recntnrtieuocd it to a mini her ot my tneuds,
and iu every case it ban given satisfaction. 1.. KKYJ.

At liuis Uaugs' (Men-bant,- Danville.
f have UMed your Worm Syrup m my family, and con-

sider it uoi only etTeclual, but the naui pleiisaut article 1

am acquainted with. JACOB lASHKl.S, Danville.
Having used your Wm Syrup in my family, it helps

my children inorc than any ptepuratiou of the kind, and is
more pleasant to lake. DAN MOKtiAX.

aii Row, Danville.
I have had occasion to use your Worm Syrup in iny

family, and prefer it to any Vermifuce I have used.
FRF I). Ill' H, Frosty alley, Montour co.

Dr. Dickley: Having used yair wonu Syrup, nnd
Cream of Camphrr und Family Fills iu my family, they
gave stitislurtiixn, and 1 consider thein the most ef-
fectual, ad ileuwint rrmrdirs, we have hnd iu our family.

JOIIXI1TI1AX B.BISIICL, Danville.
Dear Fir : We the uudeiigued being iu the employ nf

(nves A Cmuly, a t whose store, you have an
Agency for the ale of your Family Medicines, slate that
wa have had an oprMrtiinitv of knowing the ttpinions of
numerous individuals who have used them, and that they
give sntisiuciiou. We have sakl a ureal many of
your Fills, which are universally likeil. being very mild in
their operation. W. I.FISKNRIXti.

Junvillef Attest, W M. KF.FI.KK,
Having Smtrvy f my nrmtli vrv httd, I was induced to

try a bottle of your Tooth Wash, which acted like a clturni,
burdening my gums, and removing all disease,

f JONATHAN R. R1SHKI., Danville
Dr. Biekley : Having what was called ulcerated sore,

iivoiith, for which, I lnw1 a number nf remedies with no
: J was at last cured by using One bottle of your

Tool. i wuh. My wile. uUo during tier conHttenient, was
threatened with sore. Uruusts, lumps having already formed,
for wlucb she uied the Cream of Cumtikor, which scatter-
ed them, thereby preventing her breasts from gatheriig.

UF.O. A. BROWN,
Nenr laithernn Ch ircd, Danville, Pa.

Dr. Biekley. Having an opportunity of seeing your
To rtU Wash used in sntue very seveie ca-

ses of scurvey of the gums, ! an excellent rerue-d-y

' Yours, resectfiillyf GFO. U BROWN.
The nliove medicines are foi sale Wholesale and Re-

tail by W M. BICKhKV. M. D , Proprietor, Danville
Also Fl sale by the following Agents in North umber,

kind count V. Friliug k Grant, Sunbury W A. Kaolrb,
Augusta: W. Farrow, Siiydertuwn Taggnrt, Furuuin
Barton, Faniiine ; KniBtine k Hirouse, Fajriiw; John
Vauzaut, Paxinos Hugh Vast ine, Faxinos ; Animefiitau,
Roasei er Co, Shamokin; Mrs. Jus. Thomas, bliamnkia;
Win. Fageiy, Slminokin; Campbell ft Kline, Augusta;
Samuel A. Bergstreaser, Petersburg; Jacob Ieistiriug,
Hear Gap; Conrad Wenck, Northumberland;
Crouse. belintgnve JosiaU Baker, Lewisburg ; Jobn F.
Callow and Jouathau Zollers, MilUto.

Call no lite Agenls, and gel a circular eontabiing a full
descriptioa of the numerous cures performed by the differ
at Medicines,

June 11, le3 It

"AID AND COMFORT,"
1 Your Own Mechanics.

GEORGE 11ENN.
MANUFACTURER OP

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Fashionable Style.

THE subscriber respectfully calls the attention
of the public to his large and splendid assort--

ment of every quality and price of

CABINET-WAK- E.

which cannot fail to recommend itself to every ons
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
best stock to he had in the city. No effort is
spared in the manufacture of his ware, and the
subscriber is determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. His stock consists of Mahogany

Sufas, IMvnii and Lounges,
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DININQ TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phila-
delphia manufacture.

BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price,
CUPBOARDS, WOUK AND CANDLE-STA- N

PS, TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

In short, every article in this line of his business.
He also manufactures all kinds and qualities of

CIIAIKS,
including varieties never before to lie had it
Sunbury, such as Miniiiijsi, Black Wai.kvt

n Ct'n'-K-ii Mapli Ijukcias I and Wiwnsna
CHAIKS, An famct Piro Stools, which are
of the latest styles, and warranted to be excelled
by none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscriber is determined that there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about the quality and finish ol his ware and
Chairs.

His articles will be disposed of on as good
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken ill pavment for work.

1 UNDERTAKING. Having provided
himself with a handsome Hkabsk, he is now
prepared for Undertaking, and attending funer- -

expectorated of convenient dis-
continued

Irrnolieninir lilcnsl. Wns tilllCO
leriniiuiciiuru i oireei,

it similar Th Weaver's Tavern.

man- -

Fast

deprived
four

was

CAUU.

in

Moid

good

cojimderit

GEORGE REISN.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1SB5. tf.

NSW STORE.
BEN J A 31 IN 11EFFN ER

OUSrECFFULLV informs the citizens of
SnnliKry and vicinity, tlmt lio hns opened a

new store in the mom iHtrly oreupicd by George
Iliinlit, nppnsile llolton's Hotel, lie has just re-

ceived a handsome Assortment of

'Spring and Summer (.locals
consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets.
of all kinds, of linen, cnlton and worsted.

ALSO:
CnlUocs, Ginghams, Iauii8,

IlIoiiNNcUnc Ie l.aincs
and all kinds of I.ndies Dress Goods.

UROCEUIES of every variety.
Also an assortment of Hardware. Iron

nml Steel, Naih, &c.
Also on excellent assortment of

QUEENSWARE, of various styles and
paitertis.

Also an assortment of HOOTS .V SHOTS.
HATS & CAPS, a good selection.

Salt. Fish, i;c.
And a great variety of other articles such as nrc
suitnhle to the trade, nil of which will bo sold at
the lowest prices.

Country produce taken in exchange at
the highest pri es.

Sunbury, May 1, 1852 ly.

500 Agents Wanted.
01000 a Year.

"ITANTED in every county of the United
' States, active and enterprising men, lo en- -

gngo in the sale of some of the best Books, pub- - j

lisbcd in the country. To men of good address,
possessing a small capital ol from $Uo lo $100,
such inducements will be nllercd us lo enable
them to make from $3 to $10 a day profit.

IV The Books published by us are all useful
in their character, extiemely popular and com-

mand large sales wherever they are ollered.
For further particulars, address, (postage paid,)

LEAKY & UETZ,
No. 138 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Publishsrs of subscription Books.
Phila., Aug. 20 1853. 5m

Drugs, Faints, Oil, Window

M
Cilass, cjc.

5 Tons French zinc white.
Pure While Lead.

5000 Boxes Window Glass.all sizes.
Superior Potash, Conul, Coach, Leath

er 4- - Iron varuisli, white llemar varnish for China
Gloss, with a general assortment lresli and pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Also ull the Patent Medicines in general use,

warranted genuine.
Colored and Luaiiiled Glass, dec, ccc, torsalo

verv low ut

10 tons

of

Al.l'HtU V II, I Dt,Kl-H.- O

Dru and Paint Stoie, No. 1GU N. Snd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Physicians and Storekeepers supplied Goods
sent to any of the Hotels or Depots free of charge.

Phila., May 28, 1853. ly.

CHEAP WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SIIA'KU WAlli:, Wliolisale ami Ketml at No. MS.

bl., opposite the Ml. Vernon Houm, liold
Lever Wuti lics, mil jrwelnl. 18 k. east s, &'Jr,iio ; Silver
l.evers, lull jeweled, SI&IHI ; Silver lpiuc, jeweled,

all wiirrunlcil lo keep giNl time. Oikl 1'ens uml Sil-

ver Cuso, ,m; Gold Pencils. BI.OII; li M I'ciii ils uud
lell fuses Willi g'Hnl Gold lVnsas low lis J,'Jj, Ac.

Also, sHvays nn hand a g ol iiKsoriuieni ol tins ttnll
Jewelry, Gold Curl), Guaid and Fob C'lunns, Gold VmI
Chains, Ladies1 Gold Chain, and I'ins.

Silver Table Wpns from t? 1 to If 18. Uesscrt, 80 to

SJI.unrt Tea, SM.7.5 to 0,50 pur S.M, warranted equal to
coin. All roikIs warianml In be what lliey are sidd lor,

lf Winches and Jewelry repsired and wurrmiusd.
l All orders sunt by inuil or uthci wise, will h pue-tuall- y

attended !. M. AVISK, Agent,
No. TQ North SECOND Street, opposite Uie Alt. emoii

House.
Phila., April S3, 1633. ty.

A VALUABLE" HOUSE

And Three Acres oi' (.round
ron SALE.

fllllE suhscriber offers at private sale, his house
- and three acres of ground,' on the river Bank
within Ihe limits of tho Borough of Sunbury,
now in the occupancy of John Khissler and orig-

inally owned by Clias. tiusaler while engaged iu
bout building. The improvements aie a

TWO 6T0RY FKAME HOUSE,
With a Well of gcml Wuter,

and a good frame stable. There are a number of
excellent fruit trees on the premises. The prop-
erly is handsomely located snd will be sold at
reasonable pi ice and possession given in April
next Apply to Geo- - C. Welker, Est)., of Sun-

bury, or to the subscriber at Setinsgrove.
PETEH KERLIX.

July 33, 1853. tf.

tJILVER WATCHES. A few double rase
English Silver Watches, for sale at very low

prices by II. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, April 12, 151

BILLS. Justices and Constables FesfTEE bandsomsly prmled on cars' paper for
sale at this ollio.

K Boureau's e. VbraUd ink, and also Con.INgres ink for salt, wholesale and retail bv
December t, 18i0. ,. H B MANSER.

' A CALL TO HOUSEKEEPERS
At the Cabinet Ware ltooni of
SEB'N IIOUPT & CO.

Market Square,
Also at the torner of Fawn ttrect & the Railroad

SUNBURY, PA.

Thankfut for the patronage of his friends and
customers during the 17 years he has been in busi-

ness in this place, he solicits from the public a con-

tinuance of their favors. During this period he
has endeavored to keep tip with the improvements
of the day, and has accordingly extended his busi
ness in every branch snd variety. I hs public rs
therefore invited to the attention of the present
stock of
CABINET WAKK AND CIIAIKS,

Manufactured bt
SEBASTIAN H0TJPT & CO.

.At the Old Stand,
Where in addition to their former stock of ths
establishment they now manufacture
Mahogany, Walnut & Cane-Se- Chairs.

Large Spring Seat Rocking Chairt,
Dressing Bureaus, Centre Tables,

Marble Top Wash Stands,
and a variety of other

new style and
Fafrliionnble Furniture.

Having secured a Hearse and made tlie neces
sary arrangements for Ihe purpose, they are now
prepared for Undertaking in all its branches, in
tins vicinity or at any convenient distance.

Ys mnids snd mistresses, and husbands too,
Here's furniture of every style and hue,
From side hoards down to kitchen tables,
From rocking clinirs to locking cradles
Should you not hnve the icnrty Jom to pay,
We'll vcuii awhile fur a brighter better dry,
Or take potutoes, outs, corn, wheat and rye j

Dnrk, hoop poles, staves, or lumber wut and dry,
Or any thing but yokes and threshing (luile,
Fiom pigs and turkies down to little quails.
Come on then friends, come one and all,
Keep Irade a moving, so "g ies on the ball."

I g? Orders from a distance promptly attended
to and work of all kinds delivered with dispatch.

Sunbury, March 9, 1850. tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

JAMES B. FID LEU,
No. 12 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
fiold Lever Watches full jewelled
Silver Lever do
Silver I.epine do

" Quarticr do
Gold pens and pencil and silver halders
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
Bracelets. Breast pins Ear rings &c..
All warranted and sold at prices as low as sry

in the ciiy.
November 87. IS.'rJ. tf.

1,000 Men Wanted.
ON the li- -e of Ihe SVSQUEH ANNA RAIL-ROA-

between Bridgeport (opposite
and Siinbnrv.in the State of I'ennsylva.

n i a. This road is filly four miles in lengih' runs
through a highly improved country, and will
furnish employment for stone masons, carpenters
and laborers for the next twelve months. A
largo portion of thc line is heavy rock excavation,
laborers that are laminar will liierclore find cer
tain employment and liberal wages.

DOL'lillEKTY, l.ALMAN & CO.,
Contractors.

February 19, 18o3.

Bosendale Hydraulic Cement.
4 N excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults,

Spring houses and Cellars, and lor keeping
dampness Ironi wel and exposed walls.

For sale bv
CHARLES SHEFARD SMITH,

of, and successor to, the lite firm of Evi Sniilh &
' Son.

N. E. Comer of Front and Willow street
Railroad.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10, 1853. ly.

ACKEUEL,
CODFIMI.

SALMON.
HERRINGS,
PORK,
II A MS & SIDES,
SHOULDERS.
LARD & CHEESE.

Aug. Br. 1853 3m.

1 . . . .

J

Cons anlly on hand
anil sain hv

i wm t.
r

Whaif
Philadelphia.

Hobby Horses, Children's Propellors,
Gigs. Coaches, Barouches, &c.

Manufactured wholesale and retail hy

E'JSHITELL & TtTLLj
No. 61 DOCK Street,

Philadelphia.
Orders through the muil promptly executed-Phila.- ,

April 9, 1833. 1 v.

Notice.
TOTICE is hereby given that an application

will he made, at the next regular session ol

the Legislature, to charter a company for bank-

ing and discounting purposes, with a capital of

two hundred thousand dollars, wiih the privi-

lege of extending it lo four hundred thousand
dollars, to be located in the borough of Sunbury,
Northumberland county, Pa., and lo be called

"Ths Minnas' Bank or Suntuur."
July 2, 18.13. 6m.

Lnliorers Wanted.
riIIE subscribers want immediately on the
A liailroad and Basin, at Chapman, Union

county, seven miles below Seliusgrove, from
50 TO 100 LABOKERS,

to whjm one dollar per dav will pe paid.
W JLVEKTON & CO,

Chapman, Union County, Feb. 1 9,1853. if.

rilHE above reward will be paid for the discov--J
ery and conviction of every individual found

guilty of trespassing or injuring any of Ihe
properly of Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad
Company.

BY ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT.
June, 4, 1853. tf.

1)LANK Parchment Taper Deeds and blank
Mortgages, Bonds, Executions, Summons

Sec, for sale by
Snnhury Aori 2A.

r sale by
Juns 4,

MASSER.
1851

books, ink, and complete, just received,

Sunbury, 1853.

Market-Siiei-- I

8AVIUGE.

CHAIN PUMPS.- - A. small number these
pumps have beea received and are

ollered sale

for
nn

all

of

tor by

11. B.

H. B. MASSER.
Sunbure. June4. DJ53;

CIMiTH'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN
GER, a fresh supply just received, and for

ale by U. U. MASStli.
Sunbury, Jail. 10. 18.V2.

wyiLEY'S VOVGII CNDV. n excel- -

V lent remedy for couuhs. coUs. For sals
at this oflice.

IV. ember 4. 153.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PENNSYLVANIA.
riTT or pnn.Auici.raiA.

1). 8. Bonk miles lit rln
All solvent brinks pn

COUNTRY.
Blink nf Chsuiberslmrg I AM
Winn oi Liicsier un. pnr
Hunk of Del. Co. Chester pur
nuns oi Mermnmowa
Hunk of Orttysltnrs;
nuns oi uewistown
Hank of Miililletown I Jin
Montgomery Co Hunk pnr
Hunk of Nortliumlierl'nrl. psi
Bunk of I'ill.lnirir 1 tlisl
limik of Danville put

ill.
H'k pnr

Knston
F.rie Hnnk Uis

rVkPitlshnrg 1

H'k, 1 tli.
Ilk

Fnrm. Hk Co par
D. Hk Wnvnesb'g Hilis

Frnuklin Hk. Wnsh'ii
Hnnk 1 dis

tlmlestlnle
Hank

par
ft Man. Hank I dis

Miners'
Hnnk I

Del H'gCo dis
est Hrnncn pnr

pnr
York 1 dis

1 dis
MAINE.

Whet
Bangor ltldis

nn nniiks t UlSi
NKW HAMPSHIRE

All linuks dis
VKKMOXT.

of St dis

M A PS A A 1j BETT9.
All solvent brniks I

KIIODK IHLAND.
All solvent banks I dis

CONNECTICUT.
bnnks I

NEW

solvent bnnks I r)i.
1 (lu.ty Ilk noies antler fS l dis

IUJ7ITRT.
All solvents brinks 1 die

NEW JUKSEY.
I

Cotmnerctnl J cits
r sr. Holly pnr

Cnrli.le Hnnk 1 I". A M.j Miilrlletown l"t. pnr
Colunibis k ll'ge pnriMcchniucs' Hk, Newnrk
liyemiown pur jts ni jinrilntflon ar

Hank
9

Kxcliunge tlisi
Kxchange Hmnch

par'l'eople's
Hk, Inncnster parll'rinceton
Ilk, Kemliug pnriSnlem Hnnking
rVlntvlkill

F fc
Ijdis

Harrisburg
Hnnk

Lebanon Linns'
Mrrch.

n'k, rmtsville per
Mononenheln dis
Tnylorsv'e 15

ifnnk
Wyoming Ilk, Wilkesb'e

Hnnk,
Wltelief noles

Bnilkof Sdis
Mercantile

."ivrw

solvent

Bank A limns 2

Jan. 15,

C

dis

All solvent dis
YORK.

CITY.
pnrlAII

flelvidere Hnnk dis
Hnnk

iihiik Mont

Co
nuns huhmi.

lock
Hk,

piecit. sc niiin. Hk Trent pnr
Morris Co Hnnk dis
Newnrk Bk'g A Ins. Co I dis
Orange Hnnk dis

Farmers' H'k, HucksCo Patterson
Farmers' Hnnk
Fanners' Co,

Iducnster

Hemcrret Co Hank
Ptnte Hunk st Camden
Plate Hk Kliznlivthtoii
fltnte Hnnk Newark

dis
par

dis
1 dis Ptntc Hk, N. Brunswick nor

pnr.Misscx Linns, itewton f ins-

l reni'm uiiimuia tv jmr
I'nioii Hnnk. Dover dis'
Vnrdlevv'le & Dr Co l.Odis

ty Bk notes mnlcr fo 1 dis
IVAKti.

Bunk of DelHwnrs pnr
Hnnk of tmyrnn pus
Delaware City Hnnk par
Hk Wilmg'nft Brnndyw. pnr
Farmers' Hk St Dclnware par
Tnion Hnnk, Wilmington pnr

Cf Under M's j dis

All solvent hanks Sdis
CfP Ilk notes S's 4 dis

NOiriii cabuij.ua.
AM solvent Innks S dis

All solvent bnnks j disrTl,iHar3's,

Tremendous Excitement
Casb, Steam, Electricity!!

The Aerial and all other lines out done by the

Lightning ine
THA T. CLEMENT.

VliT'HO, having great faith rapid sales anil
small )irofits, has just received anu opened

large assortment
SPRING AD SUMMER COODS.

At his Stove MarUet Street, Sunliury, which
:ie oilers to Ihe public the lowest prices.

dis
nnf
dis

3 dis

! !

l r

in

a of

at
His Btock consists of a general assortment o

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloth. Cnfsimers, Castinrlt, Jeans, Drillings...,:.. T ii , , , '
iiir.iiiiis, i.inens. calicoes, juiisun at

Lains, Lawns. Ginghams, Bcragcs.
Silk Mats.

A large assortment of Boots snd Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Groceries,
Sugar, Toa, CofTVe, Molassos, Cliersi', Spi

ces, r isii ball, 1'lasler.
HARDWARE,

Viz : Iron and Steel, Nails, Filc, Saws, Ac.
QUEENSWARE,

Tea Setts, l'later, Dishes, Cvpr, Saucers. Ac

LIQUORS,
Vine Brandy, Gin, Ruin, Whiskey, if.

Or" Country produeo of all kinds taken in ex
change at the highest maiket prices.

1SS3 lv.

Del

UH1U.

under

nucvroii voi'r(i;lfi
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS :

OK, EVnitY OXI3 MIS 0V. PIIVSICIAX.

0 &ss rVUK KOR'l',ETH
" tion. with One H umlreil

V; Fngraiii"s, sliowiinr Lis.
eases and M illormations of

At'i: 'Ml the llninan Svslem iu evcrv
slnipe and form. To which
is added a Treatise on the
Diseases i f Females, lni';g
of the highest importance to
married people, or those
contemplating marriage.
Hy Ir Wm. 1'ouiib

Let no father he ashamed to present a copy of
the I.) his child. It may savo
him from on early crave. Let no young man or
woman enter into thc secret ohliiratious of mar-

ried life without reading the POCKET .F.SCl'-LAPP'-

Let no one suffering from haekuiep
Cough, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, und thc whole train of Dyspeptic sensa-

tions, and given hy their physician, lie another
moment without consulting the
Have the married, or those ahout to lie married
any impediment, read this truly useful hook, ss
it has heen the means of saving thousands of un-

fortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

If Any person sending T KNT V-- E
CENTS, enclosed in a letter will receive one
copy of this hook, by mail, or five copies will hs
sent for one dollar. Address, Du. W. YOIWO,
No. 153 SPHL'CE Street, PHILADELPHIA."
Post paid.

June 18, 1S.')3. ly.

IHmnoIiiI ion of rarliu islilp.
TIHE Copartnership lieretol'ore existing under
J. the name of James H. i!t Wm. B. Hart, is

this day dissolved by ihe w ithdrawel of William
R. Hart. The business of tho lale firm will be
settled by either of the undersigned, at No. 220,
North 3d street.

JAMES II. HART,
WILLIAM HART,
THOMAS 11 ART.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1853.

The undersigned, have this day formed a co
partnership and will continue thc business under
the nauieol James 11. & 1 houitis Hart. 1 hank- -
ful for past tavors, they respectfully ask the at-

tention of their friends and Ihe public tn their
slock of GROCERIES, which will be full and
extensive, and which (hey will sell at the lowest
market rales.

JAMES H. HART,
THOMAS HART,

Philadelphia, Jan. ), 1653 JS, tl.

more Sew Goods!!
WILLIAM A. KXOMl,

IJESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and
the public generally, lhat he has just received

and opened a laige and splendid stock of

par

in

up

B.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

at his Store in Lower Augusta township. His
slock consists of every variety of

Dry Goods, viz
Cloths, Cassimers, Sattinetts, Vestings, Flan-

nels, Muslin, fye.

A splendid stock of
LA DIRS DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,

Such as Silks, Berates, De Laines, Merinoes,
Lawns, Uiughams, Calicoc, tfc.

S03TS AND SIXOrS,
A fine assortment for Men, Women & Children.

A large assortment of CltOt'KUIES,
such as

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molassfs, Spices, &.c.

Hardware and Qneensware.

F.jI, Salt ami Liquors.
St'CIl AS

Gin, Brandy, Rum anil Whiskiy,

Besides the largest and most general assort-

ment of all kind of Goods to be had in the country.
All the above mentioned goods will be sold at

such reduced prices as tbey can not be got for

elsewhere.
Country produce of all kinds taken in exchange

at ths highest market prices.
Augusta twsp.. July 2, 1853. 6m.

PENS wiih and without cases, of a
GOLD superior quality, just received.

Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for sals
l,y II. B. MASSER.

Sunliury, Dec. 87. 1851.

JATENT BRITTAMA STOPPERS for

Dar Domes lor sate oy

il. U MAMtn.
Sunbury, April, 15, 1851


